Faculty Senate Meeting
February 3, 2021
3:00-4:30 pm
Zoom: https://cccconfer.zoom.us/j/94936576880

1. Minutes (3:00-3:05)
   Approval of minutes from December 2, 2020

2. IEPI-PRT Report (I) - C. Dela Rosa (3:05-3:15)
   Update on IEPI report and next steps

3. Grading and Academic Record Symbols (A) – M. Lieb and A. LaManque (3:15-3:25)
   Second reading of AP 4230 and vote

4. Procedure for Department Name Change (A) – M. Taguchi (3:25-3:30)
   Second reading of procedure and vote

   Second reading of Proposal and vote

6. ASCCC Workshop – S. Myers (3:35-3:45)
   Discussion of Flex week workshop and steps forward

7. Learning College Week – B. Ozoa (3:45-4:05)
   Discussion of Learning College week and planning for future

   Updates from around campus

9. Division representative check-in (4:15-4:25 minutes)

10. Announcements (4:25-4:30)